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In the Supreme Court of the State ot Utah 
J.A~ES 1ll,~Ul~HA....\. l 
J 
Plaintiff 
YS. 
T. G- ...llEX..lXDER, 
Defendant. 
ABSTRACT OF RECORD 
COMPLAINT 
Taans. 
1 The complaint alleges 111 :-:ulJst(tli<.:e tlt~tt 
about FebrnruT ~;). 1g~~ at , ... ernal, Cintah 
County. Ltah, plaintiff anu defendant made Hll 
ag-n:-ement marked ··Exhibit A." and matl•· a 
pa1·~ of tL.,_. complaint; that during tlu· y<·ar rorn-
mencing February 25, 19:2:2, and tb•· :·:f·dr c·,:n!-
mencing February ::!5. 1 ~~:2:~. plaintiff u~<>d t hP 
pasturage and received tlH· hay and iJ"'id for 
~arne :;~ specific·d in said a.t!Tl~(~rn(_·Jit. 
lnat about April 23, l~J24, d(~f'-·IJdant r~·.; 
cinded said at,'Tef;Dl•·Ht and refusc~<l to further 
comply with the provision~ thereof and J'{·f'ttsc·d 
to furn]sh plaintiff any pasturage or any hay. 
That plaintiff was compelled during the ye:u· 
commencing February 25, 1924, to purchn ~e 17 .) 
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tons of hay at a cost of $1837.50, and vras com-
pelled during the year commencing February 
25, 1925, to purchase 175 tons of hay at a cost of 
$1050.00. That said purchase was made neces-
sa1·y ~~nd was for the purpose of supplying the 
hay agreed. by defendant to be furnished, and 
that said pr-ices which plaintiff was compelled 
and required to pay for said hay so purchased 
'VCl'P the reasonable and market value thereof. 
That . plaintiff was required during the 
yea1· commencing February 25, 1924 to expend 
$40 for pasturage of his sheep, $42.25 for renc--
ing pasture, and $1125.00 for herding expense, 
and was compelled to -expend during the year 
commencing February 25, 1925, $76.00 for pas-
turage and $'~25.00; for herding: ;expense; that 
all said Bxpenditures were made neceBsary by 
failure and refusal of defendant to furnish said 
pasturage as agreed. 
''EXHIBIT A'' 
4 This agreement made and entered into this 
25th day of February, A. D. 1922, b.y and be-
t,veen T. G. Alexander, party of the first part, 
and J a:mes Monoghan, party of the second part, 
both of Jensen, Utah, WITNESSETH: 
That the party of the first part, being the 
owner of 403 acres., or thereabouts, kno,,vn as 
the John T Rasmussen Ranch, located about 2 
1-2 miles fro1n Jensen, on Ashley Creek, has 
agreed and does agree hereby to give the use of 
an undivided one-half interest in all pasturage 
on said 1and7 after ·all crops thereon have been 
harvested, for the period of four years, the use 
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thereof being limitt'd ttl tillll' frou1 l'tllllplct io11 
of harYesting ft) time frost ronH's out of tht• 
~round in tht\ spring- or "·ht•n tht' gTtntnd is hH 1 
muddY. ,:uJ furtJH\1" a~n.'t'S ttl St'll Hlld dt•li\"t'l" to 
the p;trty of the St'<-'O~d part. each yt\nt· for t'tnl r 
· .. _.Jrs. 17:) tons of hay in stacks on Rn$lllllS~t·n 
Ranch. 'With exceptitHlS as ht\rt'innftPr ult~nt iuu-
(ld, for the full ~u mof TwelYe Hundrt~d n .. dlnrs 
to be pnid ~ach yt"}ar a~ follows: th1 tH" nhout 
Jnlv 1 ~t of each voor. $300.00 nnd $~)00.00 oil 
or ~bout Xovemb~~ 15th of t\nch yenr,--thest• 
payments being mad~ in advanct\ on the u~w of 
hay and pasturage., The use of corrals and 
sheds on the R-asmussen Ranch is also hereby 
granted to the p~ of the second pnrt for tin1e 
stock are fed on said premiSf:'s. 
H, however. the Rasmu~sen Ranch dot·~ not 
produce sufficient hay for the party of the first 
pfu.--t to furnish the full tonnage of hay herein 
contracted to be furnished to the party of th(· 
~ocond part, then the difference may be delivered 
to the party of the second part on or near the 
}nnsbine Ranch, Jensen, "Ctah. Further, the 
party of the first part has the option each y(~a r 
to retain on the Rasmussen Ranch t\\·euty-fiY•· 
tons of hay and re1Jlace same by hay on or near 
the Sunshine Ranch in like tonnage as he retains. 
The party of the second part has the option 
to purchase the grain owned by T. G· Alexande1, 
raised on the Rasmussen Ranch at market price 
each year, and if purchase of all the grain is mad(l 
by the party of the second part, then the pa·rty of 
the second part has the right to the use of the 
granary on the ranch. 
The tonnage of hay is to be detennined by 
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1ncasurement and ntimber of feet per ton shall be 
decided on 1nutually~, or by John T. Rasmussen of 
Jensen, Utah, each year, but the number of feet 
per ton shall not be less than 420 ·nor more than 
500. 
The party of the second part hereby also 
binds himself to take the hay and pasturage 
above described for the period herein mentioned 
and to pay therefor as ahove stipulated. It is 
hereby acknowledged, however, that on signing 
of this agreement the party of the second part 
ha:s paid to the party of the first part the sum of 
$200.00 to apply on hay and pasture raised dur-
ing 1922 on premises above described. One 
$100.00 need he paid on or about July 1st, 1922, 
to fulfill the conditions of this contract. 
Exeouted this 25th day of February, A· D. 
1922. 
In case of sale of above pre1nises, this con-
tract then ceases. 
T. G. ALE.XANDER 
J. JYIONAGHAN 
Complaint Filed February 10, 1927. 
ANSWER 
Defendant admits the execution of the agree-
7 ment and that plaintiff received the pasturage 
and the hay and paid for same for the years coin-
nlencing February 25, 1922 (and Februari 25, 
, 1923, hut alleges a breach of said agreement by 
the plaintiff during said years in pe11ntiting 
his sheep to remain on said pren1ises during tb (i 
spring season after frost had come out of thr 
ground and V\rhen said premises were muddy ~Nul 
. 
I' 
I 
. 
J 
1 
t 
~ 
' 
' 
' l
I 
·~ 
' J,,~·' 
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permitting 111~ ~~thl ~ht\t\p to tnuuph• UlHIH :tUll 
iujurt' an..l dc·stroY tht\ alfnlf~\ gn.)wiug- uu ~nid 
prl"'lnist~~ to tl~..,t\•;llLtnt's tl'l\'p:tr~lhL· d:.ut:l~,\..\ 
Th~lt pl~l~L;df ,,L::~t' t:l(~~''-'d iL'"' l·l·u~·l·~ tlll >.tid 
1,:·· ~~::S~..·~ t~) 1:'-\ \.·Ll :.n~.l bn.)kt'U thn,·n aud rt·l'u:-·t·\1 
to t~tkt\ prll.'~tnliou nt\l.)t'S~~lry to pn.•\"t\nt ~i. n·~.·ur­
l·enc:~ tJf ~litl tL~lllHg"t\ tH' to t'lHllpt'llS~t!t' dl'l\•nt.Ltlit 
y:Lei~ ~~1i'l 1natter~ wt.\rt) enllt•d to plaintiff\~ at-
tPntion. 
Tb~1t dt-ftii:~.L~r:~ 1.:1 October 1~). 19:2:~ sold 
:.\\1.G8 ner03 l''t :':1i~.l land eo,·t?rt'tl by snid lease . 
• .,...l ' "1 ·)·) ll}•)t l f d t i ~l:·.t on n.pr1 -~"· ·'--T t e en nn 
no::'- e ~~!u the plaintif :1~ folio\\·~: 
'\' .. ernal, l T t ah ... -\ pril ~:1. 1 ~):2-l. 
~~. ~Iour~gha:ii. 
Jensen. l-Lll!. 
Dear Sir: 
l.c1 the lilu tL., r of le:i:::e entereJ into on Feb-
mary :'::.5. 1 ~~:22. between yourself and myself, 
same is here"~ith terminated and at an end, for 
the main aJ!d principal reason t!tLlt you hav<.• 
failed tcJ Ji'.-.-. up 10 ~Lr_. te11ns of the lease and the 
covenant:.: thr::r>in contained. in this, t lid t you 
have failed to l·.:lll·.J\·e y(Jtll" sheep a~ fed upon 
the premises from the s: .• id JJI·(·misc·:-: \vhen th<· 
fro3t cam(~ out of the ground ill the sprin~!. ~~nd 
when the ground was muddy~ thereby eau~in~ 
me great injury and damage to the yo1·n,(.~· ii n< l 
tender growing lucerne. 
This also notifies you that 2(f{ n<~rc·s of the 
land a~ originally cove~ed in the said l(·HS'~, 'vus 
and haf; been ~old. 
Dated nt \r ernal, Utah, this 2?,rd day of 
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6 
April, 192~1. 
T· G. ALEXAl~DER. 
That prior to the service of said notice plain-
tiff expressed dissatisfaction v;ith the ter1ns of 
said contract and said that he could buy cheaper 
hay. Defendant denies generally all allegations 
of the con1~;L1int not admitted. 
Ans"''"er filed ~·fay 3, 1927. 
REPLY 
11 Plaintiff denies the alleged damages to alfal-
fa and to the fences. Denies being advised of 
the sale of part of the land prior to April 23, 1924. 
Denies having expressed any dissatisfaction as 
to the tenus of the contract. 
Reply filed December 10, 1927. 
TESTIMONY 
14 J an1:es 1Ionaghan, the plaintiff, testified in-
subsh~nce that under the contract (Plaintiff's 
Exhibit 1) da·ted February 25th, 1928 and run-
ning for four years, ,he received the hay and 
pasiurage for the first t\vo years ending Febru-
ary 25, 1924. That the first tin1e the cancella-
15 tion of the contract \vas diseussed betw·een 
plaintiff and defendant 'vas eaTly in April, 1924 
at the rnnch. Thn t on April 23, 1924 plaintiff 
17 rnade a tender of $300 due that spring and de-
fendant refused S[lllle. That one or t\vo hour8 
thereafter defendant served on plaintiff the no-
tice set forth in defendant's ~1n~~nver. That 
18 during the thirrl year of the rontrnct pl:lintiff 
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-• 
'vas compe-lled t•J buy tht.\ atnnunt nf hny ~:pl\t'l 
fied in the etlntraet. That lh\ paid $t~:~T.:1n 
19 for it. Th~1t nt~l·\r P'\llt.\H~t':~ f()r thl· third ~·t•:tr 
\\·l~!"l\ ~-HI -r\n· ~l fill ld for bne k :', :-~-1:!. ;)n fur w o\·t ·n 
fence: ~~)t)l) t't..1r "~a nip t\.lr thn.•t.\ month~: $~~.-l·OO 
for ho~pital eanrp. Thnt tht\~t.\ t'Xlh'll:'l'~ wt·n• 
neres~ary to keep hi~ sheep ~lliYl'. 'rhat tl:~· 
:2L1 L:~t ye~1r of the l t)ll t r:h; t the Cl)~ t for hay w a-.; 
$1050·00, p~1~tnrf' ~-;~.11() :111tl '' herllt~t". inl'h!(lill~ 
board, $:l-~3.nn. 
26 By the t'onrt: Q ... .lfr . .lfonaghan .. "?hat ,\.~\~ 
the total amount t•f your expenditnrL·~ iu 1 !l~-! 
that you claim yc'u made to take the place of 
this pastr:L--:.ge and hay from the Alexander 
farm!.' 
A. ··In 1924 :'tllt1 1S~3, the third year of the con-
tract!'' 
Q. ••Yes .. , 
A. '·The amount, $8fl+-!.75." 
.A. "The fourth ytar I did 1ny 
that down, get the hay cheaper. 
amounted to only 1551.00. '' 
b<~st to cut 
~!y expcn~u~ 
27 }Ir. \\. X· Preas, the only other witne:-:;s 
called before plaintiff rested testified in sub-
stance that plaintiff tendered $300 to defendant 
as claimed by plaintiff. 
30 Plaintiff rests. 
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DEFENSE 
31 1,. G-. Alexander, the defendant, testified i11 
substance that the farm covered by plaintiff's 
lease vvas well fenced with combination fence. 
rrlutt plaintiff cut this fence without permission 
and without properly bracing it. That plain-
tiff left his sheep in the fields during muddy 
38 weather the first two years of the contract. Thnt 
the alfalfa was damaged so that there ,.,:,ras not 
39 quite half a stand straight through. rrhat IH .. 
sold his hay for $6·00 per ton duriur~ tlte third 
40 and fourth years of the lease and had plPnty 
for the contract. That plaintiff \vould give no 
assurance that he "\vould keep the sheep off th·~ 
alfalfa during the muddy season. Owen Wall, 
( rrrans. 57-62) and Fred Wall (Trans. 63-64) 
witnesses for plaintiff~, testified sinbsta.ntially 
as did plaintiff. On rebuttal the question of 
1narket value 'vatS brought up but not ans,vercd, 
the objection being interposed and sustained, 
that it vvas part of the plaintiff's case in chief. 
(Trans. 71 and 77). 
JUDGMENT 
The cause w-as tried to th.e Court· The Court 
83 found that defendant rescinded the contract on 
April 23, 1924 and from said date refused to 
perform any part of the agreen1ent· That 
plaintiff "\vas con1pelled to and did spend for 
hay and pasturRge in lieu of the hay and paR-
turage defendant had agreed to furnish to 
plain tiff the following sums, to wit; For the 
year ended February 25, 1925 the su1n of 
$3044.75, being $1844.75 over and above the sum 
of $1200.00 "\vhich he had agreed to pay the de-
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ft'IHlnnt. t\)r tht\ y-t\:\r t\ndt."'d 11\\brunry ~;), l~)~ti, 
the sum of $1:>31.00, bl\ing $:)51.00 O\'l'l' :tud 
above the sum tlf $1~00 "·hil'h la' hnd ngTl\t\d to 
pHy defendant Hlld judgult'llt \\ <l" t\ll(tTPd f,.l' 
~·)ln- --, 
..,._.,J.au. 
Judgment filed ~,l\brunry ~~). 1~l:28. 
St1 .1Iotion t\n· Ill\\\~ t~:i~:l fi L· ... i Ft• h ru :l ry ~! 1, 1 ~~~S· 
89 Order denying motion for new trial fil~d 
~I~rch 10, 1~1~8. 
A.SSIG:tmENTS OF ERRORS 
92 The court erred in denying defendant's mo-
tion iol· a ne": trial ('11 RCCOUIJ t of insuffieil\UC'Y 
of the e'idence to ju~tify the judgment, and 
said judgment is against the lH·\\·, in faili11g tc• 
establish market value of the hay in qnestio11. 
Two other grounds recited. 
Served and filed September 8, 1~2S. 
STIPULATION 
93 ''It is hereby stipulated and agreed by and 
between the re:Spective pal'ties to the above en-
titled action that the pleadings, transcript ot 
testimony, judgment, motion for a new trial, 
the affidavits and statements in suppo1t of s~ticl 
motion, ,the denial of said motion, and the as-
signments of error, heretofore in said cause 
filed, shall constitute and be the ..,fa,tement and 
bill of exceptions on appeal, and that ilH· 
same '\\Tere served and filed in time. 
WALLACE CALDER, Attorney for Plaintiff 
CHARLES De:JI(JISY, Atto1ney for D{·-
fendant. '' 
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Approved in Open Court this 8th day of 
September, 1928. 
MAR.TIN M. LARSEN, JUDGE. 
94 Notice of appeal served and filed Sept· 8., 1928. 
95 Undertaking served Sept. 19, 1928. Filed 
Sept. 22, 1928. 
The foregoing is an abstract of the trans-
script insofar as any question raised by the ap-
peal is an issue. 
WALLACE CALDER, 
Attorney for Appellant. 
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